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SORT SELLING ON 
STOCK EXCHAÏ

-v I ....—
TT— „crsss $îs s ïükfaÆï

^CannerVand gutter»—IB.60 toM.60.

Bulla Choice,

JÏ5 tO $7 76Receipt» of live stock at the Union I . Rtocker»"and feeder»—çniotoe. »^ £
Stock Yard» yesterday consisted of 68 tU).U; medium, $8 »0 to 8», comm , * 
cars, 4M cattle, 416 calves, 3186 hogs, to, $8. „ „ ^ „ -fi
^SfeÉ.’L.œ sf™f SSS* WHOLESALE FRUITS ES^B^rT’-

^^.X^is^Hf ïbtolce* * * , ANn VFfFTARI Ft » rtî" iMb*:: o = .... I New York Apm 6,-juqtttd,
animals Cows and bull# were without Sheep—Light, 1614c to ll%c lb.; heavy, /\njll VlIiN ftpLuj Fowl, 621bs. and over, lb. 0p* ■■■• and short selling continued with
change, both setting at price# a# quoted 8%c to 8%clb. _ .. . me. ■ Dreseed— „ -- » . creased vigor and breadth la
below. I Calves—Choice, 14c to 18c lb-. ff® -»■ - " 4 f ' Chickens, lb. ..........»0 M to ».. . • I stock market today In the further

Stockers and feeders were again slow, I dlum. lie to 18c lb.; common, 6c to « capons, milk-fed, lb.... 0 40 .... gence of public support. Heaviness
especially common to medium steers and I lb.; heavy, lat. 7c to 814c id. . Potatoes. ‘ Fowl, lb. ...............................  J “ i'AA investment rails was a striking ft
heifers. Speculators have a large num- Hogs—Fed and watered, $15.96, weigh potato market Is quite firm again; i squabs, per dozen...... 3 50 4 00 giving rise to reports of a i
her on hand, and these will be increased @3 off cars. $16.16. . offerings of New Brunswick Delà- Hides and Skins. I ® f #nrei™ nfferimm *
by several carloads for Monday's mar- Leas S3 to $2.60 off sows, $4 to I® off have been verv light, a good many prices revised dally by B. T, Carter * | currence of foreign offerings,
ltet. It certainly looks as tho this Is a stags, $1 off light hogs and $2 off thjn i *7 wholesale firms not having any the Co.. 86 Blast Front street, Dealers In Greater weakness prevailed am< 
very favorable time for farmers or any feeder pigs, and half of one per cent. days- they have advanced to Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- the prominent Industrials, includl
one wanting this class of stock to visit government condemnation loss. . • eaDeclaUy fine stock of avJns. Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. : I munitions and equipments, where
the yards. Grass cow* were strong and ------•—• - westerns bringing $3.60 per bag. and On- Lambskins, spring, lb......... $0 30 to $0 60 ( problems likely to arise from i
sold at from 16.76 to $7.50 per cwt. REPRESENTATIVE SALES. mriw «J» per b^r. Sheepskins, city ..................  3 60 3 60 taxes caused much discussion.

Sheep and lambs were strong, espe- I ■ Florida Strawberries. Sheepskins, country ...... 1 60 3 0J I The inherent strength of invest®dally grain fed animals, choice light j Qunn ^ Levcck sold 5 carloads: Florida strawberries arrived » freely, city hides, flat.................0-0 I ««ciirities was demonstrated bv i
sheep selling at to ^lnC * j Butcher cattle—16, 980 lbs., at $10- - «i: goyen tanks coming In, which sold at 50c,; Country hides, cured...... 0 20 .... I „ q * hleh prices for
few extra choice at 12c and 12%c *)>•• ] lbe at «975; 2, 1010 lbs., a* $9.29. ?r . fi0c Mr b0x according to quality.! Country hides, part-cured. 0 18 ••• I many olds, at nigh prices, for
choice yearling lambs sold at 14c to 16Hc Covi—i. 1050 lbs., at $9.16; 1. 1050 lbs., 55^othouae rhubarb was a little more Country hides, green......... 0 17% New York State tour per cent, ta
& ÎJffiraW b ut u' at WV’X'iWV. W& saSTÆsfwf Sfl K, V*::::::::: STWSS 13Gedt0.a ^

a»?“155A"-™:r ^9^™is |g i&csvJSÊà
UV..TOCK «VOTAT,ON^ Ijg^-* - «C «'•» « V.'." j jj ° 8 KTSiW «*2? AS-USS

Calve#—100 at 10c to 16c lb. j Ve pj^Vs had a car of navel oranges, SUGAR PRICES. 3 points lower, with S* for % Ohio
A. B. Quinn sold 3 carloads. nriifrtir at $3 76 per case; also choice — j no. «t 132^4# Total sales amountedKT&'S.ts-iHHHrsssr* :r“rr,"'ZJ “æt -St-»»» „« -w

„ _ ut, ® 1S •^SeF^îaSS.:::::::": 8 fehland shareholders |
Th,Gnatcliï~ si sEEma r

STOP 21, LAKE SHORE ROAD. I ’7Hogs—90 at $15.94, fed and watered. Florida strawberries, selling; at 50c to °6e 
There h.v, h.» «er. Mm < p»*?’ ^ SmS? '“SVÎl'S

rjrLKSr»£-rj«
ss“This ss.2i KZi hcSüÆKf a«.

siK,as.irSSWwUÿS'iiSi -“* »*,
•Kt^SS wToe the Leh. ei»~ I PîTJÏiL’V» 'S &'*

road are greatly ln°re^n5h- | $8j0..to M.7»! 059'M#t#to1»'w 25- 3’s, $3.60 per bbl.; No. 3 boxed Ontario»,
value. Improvements in the «*»» I Bittls—Good to choice, $10 to *iL2&, M M Rome Beauty, IS per box; 
of sidewalk, sewer, Ugtot, going I buyers, $9.26 to *L76. heavy l»log , ^ewtown Pippins, $2.60 to $2.76 lier box. 
in.^ndtoe^nww^rwto^m»^ j | *«&*•»&■ “fktoTV I Bm«um-f2.26, $3.50, $2.76 «Id $3 per

It 1» Impossible to get houses in 
this district, buy a few tot* and 
build or buy tor Investment. We 
recommend tots In this district as 
a safe purchase at the price* we 
are asklwr today.

■
=

| Live Stack Market
>
5::, C* I A fit Cl 117 11? n 81* times dally, one# Sunday, seven 

LLnOOir a M-t eeneeeutive insertions, or one weeks
continuous advertising In Dally and 
Sunday World. 6 cents a ward.

W
t ADVERTISING Wmito $9.60; medium.

H. PETERS■ New York State Bond l««$p 
Attracts Many

Tax■ Propertiee For SaleHelp Wantedv
i cyNoAîDou^pU%^«« I Ten Acres, Market Garden

ON METROPOLITAN Railway, at Evers- 
ley; land suitable for vegetables. „ 
neighbor had five hundred bags of po
tatoes dff five acres last year, and he 
Is now selling them at $3.25 per bag; 
reckon this up, and you will see ho,v 
you can pay for your land In one year; 
price, $600; terms, $10 down and $10 
monthly, will pay interest and princi
pal. Open evenings. Stephens & Co., 
136 Victoria St.

mSI§?* Bids.t X
18.try

A Jg »l* was a s 
jon in m*n
‘dee^nt1

^ tax on t 
, bill was I

EXPERIENCED borers wanted .1”, •lxI 
Inch shell*. Highest nate. Apply J- 
T. l-leuourn, I .Irnked, 18-60 Van ilorne

Im

first-clttvo imucMce naan and r- “

to right man. 
Verity Plow Oo CAN YOU SPARE toe A WEEK?

IF SO, that amount will purchase a lot
70 x 323 feet, at $300, on Y once street, 
36 minutes from city: fare. 19c. Of
fice open Friday. Hubbs A Hubbs. 
Limited, 134 Victoria St.

toi

TEAMSTERS WANTED-Oood wages,

wffi*‘TS5T rsÆTÜsâ
13-60 Van Horae street.__________________

UP,v
iri
cl

OLD FARMHOUSE.
AND BUILDINGS; need smell repairs; 

good soil for vegetables, fruit, berries 
and large poultry plant; short distance 
from station; 20 acres, $2600; will sell 
to quick, responsible party on terms as 
tow ad’ $200 cash, balance easy. Office 
open Friday. Hubbs A Hubbs, Limit
ed, 134 Victoria St.

I t it

WAITRESSES WANTED jor the
Lam blon Golf and Country viw, 
Lambton Mills. Board and room In. 
$30 per month. ___________ ________w: In

vaudeville act now work-
’“’’aSt-S:WANTED for

lng In Toronto, young 
Experience uimeoe*«0'\. 
Howe, Grand Opera Hotel

Faring Wanted. Heavy steers—Choice, $11.60 to $11.76;

. ssrcgssj
medium, $9.60 to $9.5s; common, $8.50 to 

= $9.25. __________

FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell 
your farm or exchange It lor city pro
perty tor quick results, list with w. 
R. Bird. Temple Building, Toronto.

on

from city, two phQne ejege

iniK
ms been 
rties not 
ove the n, 
n the tax 
year. An

!*one ^ 

as been

r:
washing; good wages. 
8163.

Florida Properties For Sale
IDA FARMS and Investments, W. 

Bird, Temple Building, Toronto. New TorontoF LOR
rTi

; ■
Mechanics Wanted. n<

MArwiNiST who understand» rebuilding
£S«SSI..«“'"riUST j Building Material.

LIME—Lump and hydrated tor plaster- 
ere* and masons’ work. Our ••Beaver 
Brand” White Hydrate Is the beet fin
ishing lime manufactured In Canada, 
and equal to any Imported. Full line of 
builders’ supplies. The Contractors'SS9T ^iSft3a.v7L.“7H
JuneL *147.

to p
sy toWHEAT ADVANCES 

OVER FIVE POINTS
- (R. E. Kemerer In hi* weekly 

letter eays: -
It would appear the* the 

boddere of the Chambers-Ferl 
to imke & renewed effort to wt e 
or to at least modify, the Aladdin 
by which control of the Ctaaml 
Ferkuid pawed to .the Aladdin

Bad Crop Reporta, With U. S. I
Entering War, Enhance' £nSS&.*»S^2S

p dared a 2 per cent dividend
r rices. I shares which dividend ws* eai

the Ohembers-Sierland propeu
_., . . payment of this dividend with i

Chicago, April 6.—-Wheat valueswhlri- I nejjggitioti of any kind to - 
ed upward today five cents above pro- I amâlvlous top^recortfs, Impelled by crop re- »ha^>old»e 
ports from Kansas and Nebraska, and 1 a head and Shareholders are 
by Washington news of proposed limits- brought together to approach 
dlate war appropriation» that aggregate I provincial government in the i 

$4.50 to $6 per ed billions. The market close Hunted ln ^ ug:b,t of past events tt 
, -* «8 60 to $9 26 lease; Porto Rico, $3.50 to $4 per case; atnetadvances of Z%c to6%c. with soem ttaft there is a teixtilWK

J™.’ 2t tl50 to *W; gued at Cuban, *3.76 to 34 per case.. ÎÎVkv toCOTi flnîrtwd l%c to Success in the matter, as, in th*
at *7^6 to$8.26; Lemons—California, $4 to 6L16 per $L76% to $1.76%. Com finwn^ * aerthm oh the pant of the Cham!

cotrmion dVkg ' ^ „ J ^kJ^Tav.’?.76ts’w ^ TTper $1^8.“^ prov.rimrs^h’ero 3& an Scent BVyrkwd mtooriti;. thing, appwtod
Canner» and cuttrai—*6.60 to 66.60.  O^e# — NaveU, 1W. 60 to *4 pe^ lrora 20c to 66c. be going decidedly well for the plr
Butl»—Choice at $9.76 to $10.96; good case, exceptionally small st»e*. **.<o Trade broadened out ln wheat to lm- I and the action was diaoontltat $».* to $9 60; medium at $$.»0 to W^5 per case; tforldas. $3.76 to $4 per Howe* wjthwahwrt  ̂ Tthe withdrawing

,9irÆ«cl7 « $*9 50 to $10; me- Pmeapple^Porto Rico, $4.76 to $6 per gfun& were wpee^cerô^tou^to « y* protesting «harehok
ditom at $8.50 to $9; common at $7.60 to case; Cubans, tFs ui tt», $4 per case, the^ £^0unted*ito 1,000,000 bushels. Ceytataly Chamhersxt'erland ah
Sg.26. . 24 e and 80's, $4.60 per case. Word that rains ln Kansas and Ne- bolder* would do well to jm* Milkers and springers—CTtotoe at $90 IïSferi'or aualitv braaka came too late to be of material ppe#en* movement .as thjy aeeur“JSLS’TTS.MS—rt. S'iU^««g;tA-SSSi ™*7 “S555b~«—IteW. Ifc».*!* SSif“ .rmij uî‘Kcnf‘to™l^ï£,*ul

5 ic to 1M Ih*6 b<TÔm.toe,—CubMW, 111 1M elx-twlMt el^^2itut|uotolloii. In the wheel pit I property Knell In drrtn* «erhdedly ■

1eass *ri5ners|»».. ». "*“■ „„ gsas'J mbss-sk vs
“îili-2-ii» na «uIpja «»- hSCTBsS •” “S.S'LSSüïï'ïm. ,h». v, » — œS."S“S.Æ'"w.”

- “,U£iii.,<Sroni“jar, „ -isuiss- ’ireir».w .tstm i.

Springer*—1 oow at $106; 1 cosfi at | case of three to four and a half down J.ooolOOO bushels , , shareholders write to us when we
- $69. „ ____ , bunches. ____ Provisions rose to new high levels furnish them with further Informa

183 acres cin«« ta Binhmnnt tmi I TrMnrDQ WANTED I One hundred and twenty-five hege a* Beans—Dried, white, $6 to $7.60 p« wtth com and wheat.
.lCrnt lî.0v™10 E,cIu*K?*d H*11- I LI»Utna WMIV I LU j .1C15, weighed ott ears, and during the bushei; Lima, 14c lb.; green, $7 to $8 per
about half a mile Yonge Street frontage, ilii miri-hased 85 milkers and springer* CTlr” ’good sell, running stream, two houses, —— 2T$60^o $12660 each; and shipped 1 carj ^caMmge—Florida, $4 per hamper, $7
t£™« vaSft’v1^? éS t?ï11îi®PI>1® SEALED TENDERS will be received ^ to SprlmrfleW. 1 cartoed to $7^0 per crate; California, $8 per
unu tk 1 fruita- until April 9th, 1917, at 12 o clock noon, g*, Marie. 1 eurtoed to Streetsvllle. { ^tse pf 100 lbs. „ . „ -A
î^ïïinCîîfjd®riT twenty-°ne thousand for addressed to the Toronto Harbor Com-1 Ricg g, v/haley aold lO.cartoada: I carrots__$2 per bag; new, $1 to $1-6®
hulrk sale. No exchange of property. I mlssloners, 50 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont., I Bnttdheir cattle—6, 1120 lbs., it HO.^; I dozen bunches.
Must be sold before May lit. 1 and marked “Tenders tor Building. I 4( iîoo ibs. at 89T»; 8, 980 lbs.. ^Cauliflower—California, $2.76 P®'

dIAIII HI list m n—pgg ■ a i All information may be obtained by j Oove—1. 1126 lb*., at $10, 1. 960 Jbs-. I 94.75 to $5 per case containing twoGDULDIlE & HFFmFR applying to the Architects, Chapman *L* VlM>; 1 loi E»., a* $196; 2, 890 lbs., ea®*- ^ •
VVVIIIIM M DEEmCIl j McGlffln, 96 King St. Bast. Toronto. Ten-1 " gS, j, 630 lbe.. at $6.10. Celery—Florida, $4.25, $4.75 and $5.50

Exclusive Agent, ders received after the time ftove naroed Oxen—3, 1710 »a, at $9.»0; 3, 1600 tos.. Celeri^_ CaIKornia, bunches, $1.76 per
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING. ^^^TtMhtto roAc^ Sr ^ QR L 1690 ~ I dozen

Main 6610. | tenders received. I P.ulle—1, 1160 lb*., at_$10.60.
■1 --------------------------------- -----------------------I MB6h cow»—1 at $66.______ _ „„

FARM HELP

Articles tor Sole.p..
nt 'J

1 the
-S2S IKtiTVf '&££■

Burahamthorpe, Ont-__________.—
~*s\i.
r the adve 
costs whitArticles Wanted haHerbalists.

the infl
leh Is an 

ment < 
mining 
It* dul 

icdpatlon 
r of enth 
m of the

used as <

Planoe, for cash.FURNITURE, Carpets, 
Park. 1646.

ALVER'S TAPEWORM REMEDY—One
hour treatment, only five dollars. City 
Hall Drug Store, $4 Queen West, or 
Alver, 601 Sberboume St., Toronto.

i;
: Lost v

■mm 1HI-1 UxfnT^WSed‘ifrti’an5 W«’t Toronto
HU'p>nk«n2dy,0LÎmi1tod<Bice A*Wlm-

âSr
Stock Yards.__________ -

Contractors.
i. D. YOUNG * SON, Carpenters, Build

ers, General Contractors, Repairs. 836 
College._____________ -__________________

J .
Five decks of hogs at 316.90 to 816, fed bunch.

watered. 1
I lbG^ifnMor,da;

to 810; common ait $8.60

Dates—$3.26 to 84 per case.
Figs—8Hc to 12c per box, .82 per 10- in '.UK

Rooms end Board
OR. ELLIOTT. Specialist—Private Dio. 

eases. Pay ween cured. Consultation 
tree. 61 Queen street »a»L

OR. DEAN, specialist. Dis»»»»» et mew, 
piles and fistula. 38 Oerrard sasL

th'
ï^KWBSi.'SSf. 2S& —;

lng; phone.__________-—======

IÜBI' ' i

show s 
re was

; good At 
to $8.26;

Typewriters small InLegal Cards.i-

V-
prof

wrlter Co., «8 Victoria Bt.
RYCKMAN g MACKENZIE, Barrletsfn.

Solicitors, Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay street*

1 .tonal mo

Et
pport 'll

Business Opportunities. us day, 
re held i 
1.86 to $1 
le at $1.3’ 
Dome wt 
Inger sol( 
the alive 

ck tg 1$. ' 
m to 61 l

aqmsdjmand

; Motor Cars For Sale. Hi
BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 

ears and trucks, all types. Sale Mar
ket, «6 Carlton street

ed7tA!4

RICHMOND A VICTORIA 8T6. 
Phene Adelaide 3200.

WANTED—Representative to handle
ot/v4t of lêtfitinuito Porcupine mine,

j w Rvder, Bank HamiKon tnug-. Que^ end Spidiaa avenue, Toronto^

the Aladdin dividend, 
a*’ tts present figure1 BARGAIN

YONGE ST. FARM
■ !

■ Tenders Nip1
wanted—A mfiner with five of olx 

dol^ra to Join adverttaer ln
purohmSut half lnte;”*, af^d ^2rd ^ 
a fine temperance hotel «>d Doorom»

"t&rZp&n&iStt SS3Sîâ
lato apply to William Rom, »» cpau 
avenue. Toronto. Ont

HAREHOL
I INDEPENDENT report 

SHOULD BE OBTv
I

Thex

Toronto Board of Trade 
Market Quotations

capital from 
waa ratified < 
New Llskear 
at which new 
dot definitely 
be below 20 
plications ha 
position, of 
appointment

!
I

The Canadian Mining Journal, I 
editorial, has the following in pa;

“Tly Dome Lake episode ran; 
sizes the need of Independent re) 

Manitoba Wheat (Track, Bay Perte). I °» mining properties. Share ho 
No. 1 northern, $2.22. who read the report of the to
No. 2 northern, $2.18. manager of the Dome Lake Ml
No. 3 northern. $2.12, nominal. I Co., and assumed that it was re 11
No. 4 wheat, *2.02%. doubtless Imagined that the pro]
M»n ItobaOate ( Al I Rail, Delivered ). I Was In very good shape. The 

ÇfSu* 7At.c- manager was unable to confirm
Extra No 1 feed '77Vic year's report, however, and- his
«S 1 Veto. 76%c’. V lng* must have caused dismay ai

American Corn (Track, Toronto). I the too confident shareholders.
No. 2 yellow, $L3S%, subject to em-1 “In the. case of Dome Lake 

bargo. I had been persistent rumors for
Ontario Oat* (According to Freights Out-| months to the effect that the n 

„ ... - •J'’®*- j of development last year were '
No. 2 white, 70c to 72c, noinlnfti. J ■ catisfiu'tnrv It w&j thcrofi
No. 8 white. 69c to 71c, nominal. “TV’Ontario Wheat (According to Freights somewhat of a surprise when

Outside). I management announced that a la
No. 2 winter, per car lot, $1.93 to $1-96. tonnage of $9 ore had been placed 
No. 3 winter, per car lot, $1.91 to *1.98. eight, and that the mill was expec 
Peas (According to Freights Outside). I to be treating by November 19,
No. 2, nominal. I ton* daily. The- statement* thus c

Buckwheat (AcconU to Freight. Out-1 W

Buckwheat, $1.35. not justified. In order to clear
Rye (According to Freights Outside). I the situation an Independent r»i 
No. 2, *1.68 to *1.60, should be demanded by the mm

Manitoba Flour (Toronto). holders.
First patents, in Jute hags, $10.30# I "As a rule shareholders of milits?; &*£“• »A“ksrhSr —xsi° jssLïr". jsr*?v- „ st. r ,™

$8.10, in bags, track, Toronto; $7.76 to ties. Even In, the case of some 
$7.80, bulk seaboard, export grade. portant and steady producers, n
Mlllfeed (Car Lots. Delivered, Montreal ever, the shareholders have Ins' 

Freights, Bags Included). ctent information tor Judging
Bran, per ton, $38. value of their holdings. Indepei
Shorts, per too, $40 to $42. w,. engineers employed
Middlings, per ton, *43 to $46. report* by engmee v y
Good feed flour, per bag. *2.70 to $2.80. groups of shareholdero would serve Ml 

Hay (Track, Toronto). a check on the estimates made „ WJ
Extra No. 2. per ton. *11.50 to $12. those in charge of the operations. t_y
Mixed, per ton. $8.60 to *11.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton, *7 to *7.60.

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—$1.92 to $1.94 per bushel 
Goose wheat—*1.90 per bushel.
Barley—Malting, *1.23 per bushel 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal.
Hay—Timothy, $12 to $14 

to and clover, $9 to $11 per ton.
Straw—Loose, $8 to $9 per ton.

CHICAGO GRAIN.

Personal =

I or REEVE—Genlto-urlnary, bleed and 
°gkln mstoses Experience enaWesme 

to give satlsflactory results. 18 CartJton
SSR d^rof rônTS $15.76 to $15.90. *”SE£“j??5^pTrTrn

—em. lie to 12%c lb.: common, 6c tp lomlahead^w ,$ per 4-lb. bas- 
8%c lb.; heavy fat. 7c to 10c lb.. . I Musnrooms—,
dJwn’lStohl*Hc«>.?ctSlsi. 9c to j 76.lb bag, ,i.6h to »s
fkWtodOnb06 10 U%C *•’ ^ I M bLkit^New^Zealand

•treat LONDOI
Lumber London, An 

le stock ex< 
r the comtnj 
arke.t was ] 
io bank rstj 
Ltitude glvlrj 
so in varioxj 
et that tho 1 
re* will o.i!o

ftfMfhardwoods, oak-flooring. Interior
bro?."umitto.a1Itorthc2te avenue. Phone 

Park 1._____________———==r

dlum. lie
Highest wages to good men

TRETHEWEY MODEL FARM
1 “U—tkw g# ”, str

sse •sf‘,^sr«Jss7SK ft’ys

bunches; Spantih, *4.60 v*r haM-caae.

REPRESENTATIVE PURCHASES. I Dftl^re.,
Jos. Atwell * Sons bought 50 Stockers s|^2ta^?^£®W Ontario»? $8.26 per bag; 

and feeders: Steers and helfera, 700 to ,f|g per bag; Cobbler see*
feeders!"900 to*'?») ttw*9’at’$8 S’VsO; po£^J?^^r>dSzen bunches.
ears ls «.r “1 jgs££s° -r “

J. B. Dlllane bought 86 cattle: Fair iri 50 to *3.26 per bamp<to good steers and heifers. 650 to 650 1^Ttlto«»-«3 lSr hamper,
toe., at *7 to *7A0; good to choice steers. Sweet ^
800 to 900 lbe.. ait 88.60 to $9; and sold 40 Turnip*—90c ^roag.
steers and baKers, 660 lbs., at *8.16; ?5 Wholesale nms.
steers, 780 lb#., at *8.85: 25 steers. 770 Almonds, lb..................
lbs., at *8.90: 1 load of gras* cows at Brazil, lb. ......••••
$7.25; and Shipped 4 carloads on order, j Cocoanuts, »»»••••

George Ivowmtree bought for the Her- Peanuts, lb. (greens) 
rls Abattoir 126 cattle: Steers and h*if- Peanuts, lb. (rested)
ere at *9.76 to $10.75: cows at *S.7Fto | Walnuts, lb...................
$9.76; bulls at *7 to *10; 200 hogs at $16.90. 
fed and watered; sheep at 11c to 1214c 
lb.: yearttnp lambs at 1314c lb.; 1 spring 
lamb at $14.

Alex. Levack bought for Gunns, Litni- 
ted, 100 cattle: Butcher* at $10 to $11.60; 
cow* at $7.60 to $9.50; bulls at $7-60 to

i MAIL CONTRACT
Massage.

: . WESTON, ONT. SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster-General, win be received at 
Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 11th 
May, 1917, for the conveyance of HI» 
Majesty's Malls on a proposed contract 
for four years, as required, each way, 
between Toronto Postoffice, Postal Ter
minals, Street Letter Boxes, Pillar Boxes, 
Parcel Receptacles, Mall Chute Letter 
Boxes, Sub-Postofflces, Postal Stations 
and Postal Depots, from the Postmaster- 
General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms of

40 RICHMOND ST. W.I ^^^Stoffl^p^ntSd»^
G. C. ANDERSON,

Superintendent.

Junction 674.Û** SEVIER, Trained Nurse, Mass»uf<
Rheumatism. Paralysis. Nerve ^Ail
ments, Establishing Circulation. DIs- 
uelling Inflammation. References, pa
tients physicians; moderate rates. 
Phone North 3079._______________
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ere notable 
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K3 French 1 
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suture» ln cl 
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hlch were 
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ï MAN WANTED«I
I

orr ftpp AT HIC. ft,»ctr»0»i Tr^tniyiMMA 
Oradusis roasseu»». 7IS Tons»# Norte
•m.

ELDERLY
Apply Foreman World 

Mailing Dept.
EdttcatioiiaL

»
.BAN'HrSS

lars; n'ght, twenty. _______________

$0 30 to $....
i 0 20

• M London, .» 00ronto.I . 0 12 0**4 

. 0 IT

Of
0 18 i* follow* 

Total reuLive Birds. Postoffice Department,
Mall Service Branch, 

Ottawa, 29th Starch, 1917.
l lotion.HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader andOreatest

Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West 
phono Adelaide 1673.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

TENDERS There were ten loads of hay brought 
in yesterday, which sold at unclunfM
qUNew'-la{d eggs were firmer ®b°,lt 
middle of the week, but were slightly

st ill18 further'to’ M^The^ 

now bring 38c to 39c per dozen, whole-

,1Butter has remained stationary in
price, selling as quoted below. __p Fowl also sold at practically unchanged 
price* during the week.

M. P. Malien had a shipment of especi
ally choice, milk-fed Capons, which were 
hatched out last fall, the seventeen 
weighing 116 lbs., or nearly seven pounds 
each, which he offered at 40c per lb., 
wholesale.

Fuel. —FOR—
e,automobile signs ,10 secuTiat

shall, president__________________________
Edmonton, April 2nd, l^K.

TENDERS will be received up to May 
1st next for the supply of Automobile 
Markers for the Province of Alberta dur
ing the year 1918.

Specifications may be obtained on ap
plication to the Deputy Provincial Sec
retary, Edmonton, Alberta.

W. J. Jofcnutoo bought for the Wm. 
Davies Oo., DM., 1000 hogs at 816.90. 
fed and watered, and 916.16, weighed ott
C*jf" H. Dingle bought for Gunn*. Ltd., 
850 hogs ML 816.90, fed and watered, 
end $16116, weighed off cans; 17 calves 
at 12c to lBHç lb.

The Swift-Canadien, Co. purchased 20 
calves at 8c to 14c lb.; 600 hog* at $16.90, 
fed and watered, and SO hogs at $16.16, 
weighed off ears.

1
ve to M 
■ oen,L; 
it RateHouse Movin*.

âm-HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. J. 
Nelson. 116 Jarvis street._______________

D

ieron * 
ontreal 
i here i 
« well * 
day w 

s action 
urdoy a 
Ck)se»y 1

Dentistry.
Synopsis of Canadian North” 

west Land Rofalatiens
1 Mortgage Sales.DR. KNIGHT, Painless Extraction Spe- 

. rial 1st; nurse assistant. New address, 
. 167 Yonge (opposite SImpeon's) per ton; mix-MORTGAGE SALE. MARKET NOTES.Auction Sales.

Dancing The sole bead of a family, or any male i 
over 16 years old, may homestead a quar- 
ter-veetton of available Dominion land 1* 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap- 
oUeant must appear in peneon at the 
dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
tor the District. Entry by proxy may be „ 
Lj. at any Dominion Lands Aeeney 9 

not Sub-Agency) on certain condi- . |

UDu ties.—Six months' residence upon 
and1 cultivation of the land Jo each of 
three year*. A homesteadei may live : 
Sn nine miles of his homestea<f on a 

Of at tiwt SO acres, on certain coo- 
dttions. A habitable house 4s required. . ; 
SSept where lesldence Is performed In
tbiÀVe:l»tock may be substituted for cul- 
tivation undet certain conditions:,WIn certain districts a homesteader is

,3Dutl  ̂—Six months residence In each 
1 three years after earning homestead 

n-tent, also 60 acres extra cultivation.E%^U^mML<>bo?Sl

Under and by virtue of the power of 
eale contained ln a certain 
there will be offered for eale 
auction on Saturday. April 7th. 1917, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, at the auc
tion room* of Walter Ward Price, 30 Ade
laide street fast, Toronto, the following 
property: Lot number .fifteen, on the 
south side of Humber boulevard. In the 
Township of York, according to Plan No. 
2000.

On the lands is erected a five-roomed 
„ ASSIGNEE, cottage,

to o„or for ont— V, . The property will be offered tor saleà rati on th^s Auction en bloc, at subject to a reserve bid and to a first 
Wcmneton strict “’•Salesrooms, 76 mort gage tor the sum of $700.
Wellington Street West, Toronto, on For further particulars and conditions

of sale apply to
H. R. WELTON. 21 Bast Adelaide street. 

Solicitor for the Vendor.
Doted at Toronto the 20th day of Match 

1917.

T. E. Good, manager of the Union
yee- 
t the HHHVSr ton.’M OO ^ ^12 00 

Straw, rye, per ton.... 18 00 19 00
Straw, loose, per ton... 9 00 10 00
Straw, oat. bundled, per 

ton ...........................

mortgage 
by public

Stock Yards, returned from Chicago 
terday morning and announced tha 
company would conrtruot a new hog 
bulkUng-nt a cost of $136.000. The building 
will be more than twice the size of the 
one now occupied, end wtil be the equal 
of any, if not the finest, ort the contin-

Suckling & Co. thOUR BALLROOM CLASS Is nearly com
plete. Will you Join us? Twelve (two- 
hour) lessons, six dollars. Mr. and Mrs. 
8. T. Smith, 4 Falrvlew boulevard. Pri
vate academy. Riverdale Masonic 
Temple. Telephone Oerrard 3587.

J, P. Bickell * Co. report:

Open. High. Low. Close. Close!

the

1 Wheat- 
May .... 202% 207 
July .... 170% 175% 

... 156% 161%

WE ARE INSTRUCTED BY 17 OO 

37 to $0 45
Bulk going at........r 0 40

Butter, farmers' dairy.. 0 41
j. 0 28 
.. 0 26 

0 25

.........  16 00ww 200% v 206Wm 202t

RICHARD TEW eut. 170%
156%Patents. 8e&m-

May .... 120 
July .... 124%
Sep............ 122

Oats—
May .... 64%
July .... 61%
8'pork— S4% 54%

May .
July

F(BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo, April 6.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 100; arteauly.

Veals—Receipts, 800; alow; $5 to $11.50.
Hogs—Receipts, 1600; active and high

er: heavy, $15.76 to $16.86; mixed. $15775 
to $16.85; yorkera, $15.60 to $16.70: light. 
$13.60 to $15; pigs. $12.75 to $13.25; roughs, 
$13.75 to $14; stags. $11 to $12.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 2000: act
ive and steady: lambs, $12 to $16: yearl
ing». $11 to $14.96; wethers. *12 to $12.76: 
ewes, $6 to $12; mixed, sheep, $11.75 to 
$12.25.

50
127% 124% 
126% 122% 
126% 120

127% 
125% 
124%

64% 63% 64%

....35.30 36.90 86.80 56.90 
...34.85 35.16 34.76 35.10

125%
124%
121%

32Chickens, lb............
Bolling fowl, lb..
L*1Ve Farm Produce, Wholesale. 

Butter, creamery, fresh- 
made, lb. squares. .. ..*.*0 43 to $0 4» 

Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 40 
Butter, separator, dairy,1b 0 40 
Butter, dairy, lb........ i. 0 3»
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 38 
Cheese. June, per lb...... 0 28
Cheese, new. lb. — ..... J. 0 27 •
Cheese, new. twins, lb..J. 0 28%
Honey, 60 lbs., per lb......... 0 12
Honey, comb, per dozen.. 2 60 
Honey, glass jars, dozen.. 1 00

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.
Beef, choice sides, cwt..
Beef, forequarters, cwt..
Beef, medium, cwt... ...
Beef, common, cwt...........
Mutton, cwt..............................
Lambs, spring, each. ..4 
Lambs, lb. ..
Veals, No. 1 ..
Veals, common

00

H. J. *. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada. 
United States, foreign patents, otc. 18 
Best King street. Toronto

CHARLES ÏT. RICHES. Soliciter for 
Canadian and foreign patents, Dinnlck 
Building, 10 King St. Boat Toronto. 
Books on patents free.________

20
26

ft inf62
Wednesday, April 11 54% ha0 41

0 42 35.15
31.6»o'clock p.m.. the stock belonging to 

the estate of
at 2 0 87Collections. May rf... .20.80 20.86 20.07 20.86 

..20.95 21.10 20.87 21.10

0 39
20.85
20.8VCHARLES EMERY men

THE NEW ERA WAY Is the rlpht way
to get the cash on your old but honest 
debts. See New City Directory, Page 
1288, or Telephone Main 5669.

15* BANK 8T-, OTTAWA,
Consisting of ;

BOOTS, SHOES, about.................. $7500 GO
FURNITURE and FITTINGS.... .7.860 00

*8360 00
TERMS I One-quarter cash (10 per 

cent at time of sale), balance et two and 
four months, bearing Interest and satis
factorily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be inspected 
on the premises at Ottawa, and Inventory 
at the office of RICHARD TEW. Corner 
Scott and Front Streets, Toronto,

of18.87 18.67 16.86 
19.06 18.82 19.06

18.62
18.9000 JulyCHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chicago, April 5.—Cattle—Receipts 
2000. Market steady. Beeves, $9.25 to 
$13.1$; stockera and feeders, $7.15 to 
$9.90: cows and heifers, $6.65 to $10.90; 
calves. *9.36 to $13.75.

iff
ratants end Leg-1. PRIMARIES. COAdlsettfér who has exhaustedd M»

mwuAwuAT. jsssss «wsKuSa; ewi

2wdS‘nS!,lÆ tt?
and erect a house worth $300.

W» IV* CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the I 

^NJdr^^^j^rroid^ubUcatfam

00
no 00FETHERSTONHAUOH * CO., head 

Office, Royal Bank Building. Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent offices and court*

00 Wheat- 
Receipts .... 
Shipments ..

Corn— 
Reçrtpta .... 
Shipments .. 

Oats—
Receipts ....

901,000 968,000
688,060

784.000
447,000

780,000nun

940,000
789.000

768,000
519,000

00 00Hogs—Receipt* 14,000. Market strong. 
Light. $14.86 to $15.66; mixed, $16.06 to 
$16.76; heavy, $14.90 to $H.M; rough, 
$14.90 to $16.06; pigs, $10.76 to $14.40; 
bulk of sales, $15.35 to $15.76.

8jrveep—Receipt»^ 1L00Q.

783.000 100
00 686,000

444,000

731,000

,T21 23BUY THE WORLD DAILY on 00
50Market Strong. 752,000

mm«4
ji 1 \ttea
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«-«H.i-iTi .a*» mi*wa«.iro rusa**-s ■MMMMMISHbMN*

WANTED TO RENT
BY ADULT FAMILY,

SEVEH-MOM HOUSE
HANDY TO DOWN TOWN. RENT 
MUST BE REASONABLE,

APPLY BOX 34, WORLD OFFICE

WANTED
USED UPRIGHT

BOILER
good condition. Five or six horse
power. Phone Psrkdsle 4700.
SOVEREIGN PERFUMES, LTD, 

146 Brook Avenue.
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